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Aitef a nearty meal a dose or ito
d61 Dyspeps;a Cure will prevent an

Fattack' of Indigestion. Kodblrs a Goldsboro Savmqs and Trost Co.

Huge Task,
It was a huge task to undertake the
cure of such a bad ca.se of - kidw--
disease as that of C. F. Cherokee
but Electric Bitters did it. He writes
My kidneys were so lar gone I could
uot sit on a chair without a
cuethiou: and suffered from dreadful
backache, and depression. In Eleelrit
timers, however I found a cure.

-- PAY8-

thoregh disres'and and a gjuafranteed
cure for indigestion, Dyspfepsja, Gas
on the Stomach, Weak Heart, Sour
Risings,Bad Breath anU&I Stomach
troubles Sold by MacKay Ph rm
acy.

"Ask for the 1906 Kodol Almanac
and 200 Year Calendar."

Interest at Rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

and by them was restored to perlect

THE-ARC- ? US;
A Democratic 'Newspanerl !

',T'- -

Published JSvery 'Evening Except
- Sunday

BY JOS. E. KOiilNSON.

EUIiCKirTIOK PRICE, IN ABVASCJi.

DAILY AitQUS.
One Year $5.00
Six Months 2.50
Three Mouths 1.50
One Mouth 50

WEEKLY ARGUS.
One Year $1.00
Six Months 50
Three Months 25

Interest paid every throe --..

We are independent wl en a part ot
We are sure to be rich if we eor(im:e the
Begin at once by hii account will?

car eMiiiiu; .

rri. ti' e.
ilie "!(! lorr

health. I recommend thtsgreaitonic
medicine to ail with weak kidneys
liver or stomach Guaranteed by
J. H. Hill & Son druggist; price 50c.

Governcr Vardaman believes the
only good negro is the ignorant
negro.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and vIiioli lias boon,
in use for over 30 years, lias borno tlio signature of

he wfcrld does not hear very
much of late Iroaa the Texas-Louis-iao-

oil - fields, but nevertheless
Texas is constantly increasing hc--i

oil product, and in 1905 she topped
thelit, exceeding in oil production
even California. Spindletop began
to gush oil in 1891, and the tirsi
gusher w.'s brought in at Humble
on January 7, 1905. The Jennings,
Li., field dates from 1902. It and
thd Texas field adjoin and are really
one, nothing dividing them but a
state line.

The Texas field produced last year
30,019,988 barrels of 42 gallons each,
and the Louisiana field yielded 11,-103,6- 30

bariels. The production at
Corsicaua brings the total lor 1905

up to 41, 123, til barrels, an increase
over the output ol 1904 of 12,991,073
barrels.

7 - and has loien made nidor Lis pcr--Slight decrease in the souvenir post
card lever.

Savings and Trust Co.

I. F. BORTCH, B. IT. GRIFFIN, C. 1

J. S. CRAWFORD, ED. COM lN' DriON, Li.

The pills that act as a tonic, and
not as a drastic pnrge, are DeWitt't ryT J?', sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.i. MILLKH,Little Early Risers. They cure Head WKIL,
W. T. X JIIjVFK'JN, W. U. COBB, M. J. I3K8T

GEO. C. ROY ALL, GEO. A. NORWOOD
ache, Constipation Biliousness Jaun-
dice, etc. Early Risers are small
and easy to take and easy act. Sold
by MacKay Pharmacy.

Entered at the postollice in Gold3-bor- o,

N. C, hh fcacoua-uiitf- w matter.

Reliet in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by
"iSW GitEAT SODTU AMEEICAN lilDNEX
Cuke." ii is a great surprise on ac-
count of H8 exceeding promptness
ut relieving p.Hin in oiaUdti, kidneys
aact L),cK, iu male or lemale. iie-.iov- es

reiontiou oi water almost
ii you want caict lenel

su cure tliio is tiie rcinddy. Soid

If You Are In Need
OF

NEW PARTY LINES Dill Pickles, Sour Pickles,

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-froo- d" are hud
Experiments that trifle with and endniifror tho health ot
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless suhstitnto for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
tind allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and AViiul
Colic. It relieves Teething- Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

WE CAN SUIT YOU!!bweet and Mixed Pickles,
Fine nuts figs

Fresh Cranberries
u' --si. Hi. xvoo.ktiOJU . jctu. urugisi4,
TOiaaboro. is - O.

Leggets, Oat Flakes,ha is stillSenator Depew? Oh,
Uyid.mj on. Buck AVheat, Teas, Etc.

Sauer Kraufc.
Coffees of all kinds and price

to suit, from 15 to 35c.
Kaisins, " " Currants, Sears the Signature ofCitron and Orange Peal Citron

Fresh for Fruit Cakes,

SATISFACTION.
it is aiwaya a source ui satisfaction

. , ivnow ol uiemeuy that can always
j.. f. .iea on in eiuuii.ijuieaud when

videiua wecur, sucu a remedy is
.tioa'a JLuiUisluctl Oil Liniiiicut.

is me most serviceable Accident
... i.Luei gency Liniment ever pro-..e.- i,

una is just as satislacory in all
; . wuere a Liniment is required.

Large selection in

Suits. Overcoats,
And Rair Coats

Fall and Winter i905-0- S

Latest Styles, Lowest

Butter for Table and Cooking:.

About one-thir- d of the great Texa-a-Louisiau-

product is shipped in tank
jars to fuel consumers, chiefly rail-

roads; aoout one-sixt- h of it is sent
frjm Port Arthur on tank steamers;
about a million barrels is deliver ou lo
Mississippi river puiul-.- , a.ud tut
Texa-- i reli iei'ii s h 4 utile about a txt::
of the eutiiv pro iuoiioti.

Great as luoproduuuou i.--, 'i-l-

at lluuibl-- and in the Jenuit
delds, yec prices are firm. Sj,iu-i- l

top oil is worth from 5- - tj ceut u

oarrel at the wells; Sour Li&e oil
from 45 tu 46ceui?; UuinbU

oil is quoted at from 40 to 42 cents at
the wells, and the light Corsicaua on
is worth 89 cents a barrel. Although
a great deal of oil is fct ill stored, espe-

cially at llumbl , prices are firm,
and no one anticipates lower prices.
Southern oil constitutes nearly a hail
of tho country's entire production,
and southern production promises to
be large this year.

Be sure to go to the

Goldsboro Steam Bakery.. ot suie oy me xfrug oiore.
W. H. BarneS, Proprietor.You can begin to frame up resolu- - The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over SO Years.
BElectric Light (jtlobesliou f .r 1 07. Prices, Best Makes.Edison's Best and of all sizes.

Gever in tut way,

In a House of 38G members the re-

publicans have a majority of 110, or
almost two-thirds- of tueentire House.
Not often has the minority in the
House been ho weak in numbers. In
1890 the democrats had, however, a
majority of 148, and the republicans
had a lead in 1894 of 1 12.

The present majority of 11G is
chiefly remarkable became it is the
culmination of a decade of republi-
can ascendency in the House. It is
too large a majority to be handled
readily, and it promises to breed new
divisions. There is a feeling on all
hands that great political changes are
impending.

History is apt to repeat itself. A
long term of democratic ascendency
before the civil war led to great
changes, and the unrest in the repub-
lican states at pre3ent points to
changes on new lines.

President Roosevelt may be able
to stem the tide, but he is more in-

tent upon passing pat measures than
he is to the preservation ol party
lines er supremacy. The present
Congress will make or mar the re-

publican party in .190g, for every
branch of the government is in re-

publican hands, and there is nothing
In the way of control oa their part

no trouble to
pleitsaiit and THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.oaiiy, easy lo tu&e

C. W LEE 51 IMumliU in reouitsate De Witt's Little
niriy ltteis. Tuese famous litue
tnts are a certain guarantee agaiuis
uuadacue, bihousuess, torpid liver ARCHITECT ODD FELLOW'S CORNER.
and ail oi the pills resulting Irom
eonstiyatior. They tome and otreng-- and

BUILDER Sportsmenuen tne liver, ooid oy McKay
Pharmacy.

Plans, Specifications and estimatesMilwaukee sold $21,000,000 worthELECTIONS IN GREAT O (of beer last year. Htmmeil COME AT ONCEfurnished and construction super-
vised.
Also Concrete work a speciaity.A 15tuS-Scare- .

Some day you will get a Dad scare,
vvneu you feel a pain in your bowels Drs. Hall & flalone,

Political action in the United
Kingdom is qnick, sharp and decis-

ive. Parliament has been dissolved
and election writs issued, and 000

smd lear appendicitis, oaiety lies iu
Dr. JviugjS ew Lilo Piila, a sure,
lorailbovVol uUd etomacu diseases,
such as headucne, biliousness;
eosliveness, etc. Uuarauteed at

DENTAL
SURGEONSmembers of the House of Commous

must be elected ready to take theirexcept, of course, dissensions and

Spicial Siles at Elmm Uou's until Jaau iry
1st, as we are reJuci lg s o:k to take ou .' an-
nual inventory. We will let yeu have anyarticle in our store without aclvaajft.I pri jes-W- e

must re luce stock, reg irdles? o pr fit!.
We sincerely thank you for the lare trad' youhave given us in the past, for the large trade
you are giving us now, and for the large trade
we expect you to coatinue to give us. We
want only a small-profi- t. Again thanking you
we are Your friends,

upheavals from within. Iseats on February 13. The Parlii- - i .i. tiili fc ciuu. uruj store,.. only zoc
try Uiena, Office Hours :

Wo have a'Tcom-plet- e

line of Guns,
Killes, L e g g i n s,

Hunting Coats and
Ammunition, and
respectfully invite
you to see our stock
before buying.

Our prices and
goods will pie a s e

you.

o o OO

The possibility of a democratic imentary elections are not necesiarily
No orAe is absolutely indispensableHouse in 1906 and of a democratic i held on one day. Each constituency

President in 1908 may operate to lean select its own election day, pro--

8 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 5 p. m.

Care of children's teeth ji specialty.in this world except the cook.
videl it keeps within the prescribed 12 Law Buildi-- g, Walnut Street.No Secret About It.

It is no secret that for Cuts, Burns, Goldsboro, N. C.

ZdfmindsQn.Ulcers, Pever ciores, isore Lyes, iioils

keep republicans within party traces,
but despite all influences there is a
feeling that great changes are in the
hearts of the people, and that the
elections of next tall will bring some
of them to the surface.

It: uoihing issoeileetiveasBuckien &

The Two Hustlers.Arnica Satve. It i., . .iiilong LbouXSx-- . ZiaFrauoo'SHto cure a bad sore a .1, ai u it is
all O. K. lor sore ey :s, ' ' lUib.L. (JOmpouilCi jivesrosuieioiiuiPowerful Combination. Successfully need by

200.000. women. Price 26e. Drugslsts or by
mail. XoFrsneo A Co., Philadelphia. Pa. TheGregory, of Hcpe, 1 u -- . 2oc at

H. Hill & Son's ilex , u,it.$100 Reward, $100.

limits of time.
Strange to say, public opinion an-

ticipates in the elections that are to
take place in the next four weeks a
victory for Premier Canjpbell-Ban-nerma- n

and the liberal party. And
yet that party will have to carry
fully 150 seats that they did not
carry in 1900 if they secure a work-

ing majority in the House of Com-
mons. -- .

The tory attempt to make the elec-

tions turn on the home rule issue will
doubtless miscairyl 'They will turn
on the Chamberlain tariff proposi

Mrs Nicholas Longworth that iaThe readers of ibis paper will be FT V; 7 idea Hafdwara 60.to be will not weild the bi ' stick.
RESTORES VITAL1T

Made a iSo Styles to suit ah. waiTEHSmu. STATieNzns have tusk,
WORKS CAMDEN N &- - SO .(CWH ST.. V.ZV VORKFor suburn, tetter and all skin

and scalp diseases. De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve has uO equal. Xt is a

C riffcertain cure for oiing, bleeding, itch
ing and protruding pile. It wilt Nice New Stockdraw the fire oul of a bum and heal

tion, which aims to" abolish free
with out leaving a scar. Boils, old

I New 1sor-s- , carouucies; etc., are quicKicytrade, and to set up in its stead a
projection scheme that . will operate

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease tuatsciencejias
been able to cure in all its stages
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive Jcure bow
known to the medical fraternity. Ua-tarr- h

being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional'treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure s taken .inter-
nally, acting directly upon the bipod
and mucous surfaces of the system,
hereby destroying the fo nidation
of the disease, and' giving the '.pa-
tient strength by building- - up ?'the
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they oiler one Hun-
dred Dollars for any., case, .that jit
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials. :

in fvvor of the colonies. Thef'Cham

Discovery
cured by the use oi tne genuine Ua-vVit- t's

Witcn fclazel Salve. Accept
no substitute as tnuy are often dan-
gerous and uncertain. Sold by Mac-Ka- y

Pharamacist.
berliiu scheme means taxation of J Li wy w
food and other necessaries, and the

produces tbe above r.vtdta la S3 Hy. It act(
powerfully and quickly. Cnres uts all otbeie Jail
loving men vrlUrssiln tfceir lost XGashac3,an-- j old
nen will recover tfceii youthful vigsr by ''usJn
REV1VO. li quickly jJ scxel? reso??E Nsrvou
088B. lMt Vitality, Imrotsoey, Kght!y Eratselon,
Lost Fewer. FsDfrg iicciory. V7sst!iiK DJeessea. and
ill electa of self abuse vt ezesEStsd Indiscretion
which enfits ctjo tor etuay, businesa or marrltes. B
aot only cares by statiinsr at the seat of disease, birf
aagreat aervetonSo and blocd bail-iep- , bring-la-

fcac tbe pink to pa'e cJieets ard r
storing the fir of yontJu. It fttds off tiaalri
asd CcnTHunptjov; Itiaist oc having r'.EVIVO.ne
stlier. It can bo curried la Tt jocV t. Br mall.
$1.GS sor aoaaee, or cix for S0, vltli poal
iv n irnaractre to enst cr ratm&
hts luioaey. Book and aov?se free. Addresa

elections are expected to eive it a
Mrs. Yerke3 came at last into herblack eye. ' " ' '-

own, and Grisby is out iu the end.There are; some side,- - issues, no

For Sbom&oh. Bowels, Liver ami Kidivarts
$1.00 per bttle, thwa for ?.. , sis for ?5 .

Payne's Quick Qdiief OU. 23 Cenii.
Payne's Medicated Soap, lOe. All sold by

Goldsboro Drug Co,
tably the Balfour education bill, saivethat heals without a scar

is De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. No

ThaQtegiriQg Dalioacies
Such as Fresh Currant, Citron, Cranberries, Mince Meats,

Raisins, Canned CJoold, Pickles, Dried an 1 Evaporated Fruits.
We can supply your wants on short notice.

Respectfully,

M.E. & H L. BIZZELL

which has aroused the anger of the
the army and navyAddress F. J. CHENEY. & CM, ;J remedy effects such speedy relief.

It draws outinrlammation, soothes,Toledo-c-, estimai es, which are heavy, and the S?"Fo? Bsle in aoldsbaro, N. O.
by M. E. Robinsoa h Bros., andSold by all Druggists, 75c. Take cools and heals all cuts, burn and

employment of Chinese coolies in bruises. A sure cure lor Piles andHall's Family Pills for constipation, MaoKay'B Phrmor.the Transvan mines. None of these
questions will, however, over

skin diseases. Da Witt's is the only
genuine Witch Hazel Salve. Be-
ware of couterfeits, they are danger
ous. Sold by McKay Pharmacy.

shadow the question that Mr.
Chamberlain has precipitated, and Phone No. 11. No. 10T John St. North.CATA Cannot be cured

by Sprays or other
Locai Applications.

HCLLISTER'3

Koeky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Easy Mediolne for Busy People.

Brings Golden Health and Keaevrail Vigor.
A grneciflG for CIonatiTiftt-inn- TnHip-A- Ion. T.Iva

the -- British elector will choose be
Togo got there fustest and tho Brit

portunities ta freeze up the country
tween free trade and protection, and
free trade will probably come out VEGETABLE SICILIANQiSFand Kidney Troubles, Pttnplea, Eczemn, Impureblood. Bad Breath. Sluesish Bowels. Hiadnohe.

and Backache. It's Roclcy Mountain Tea in tib- - airKenewerof the contest vindicated and con
firmed.

A Guarantee! Cure For Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro

n?t rorm, B. cenrs a oox. uenume made byHoLLiBTEa Pauo Company, Madison, W is.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

For Sale at Higgina Drug Co.
Always restores color to erav hair, all the dark, rich color it usedtrudiug Piles. Druggists refund to have. The hair stops falling, grows long and heavy, and 11

dandruff disappears. An elegant dressing. " lZcXbTSW"

Order Early For -

CHRISTMAS .
The wise shopper is buy-

ing Xmas.'-thing- s now,
avoiding thelast minute"
rush and .'getting "first
pick" in every line.

.Be wise. ,

i Come now to-da-

Pick out what you want
and lay it away, or we will
take good care of it for

money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 6 to 14 days. First

i mmn m - nr" -

application gives ease and rest. 50c.

Catarrh is not, as is generally believed, a Incal dip(a?e, but is dno to ser-
ious causes deep-seate- d in the blood. Blood Taint and Lowered Vitality are
the conditions which give rise to Catarrh and sprays, vashos, snoking prep-arations or other local remedies cannot do more than tcnipora. ily relieve the
ymptoms and can never reach and cure the disease itself. JIany doctors dU
ocfc their efforts to relieving tho mora symptoms of Catarrh, treating it as
strictly local disease and totally losing sight of tho real causes that underlie

;he outward signs of this malady. Catarrh, if not promptly arrested and
nred, may cause consumption cr lead to very serious diseases of the diges-

tive organs.
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B ) cures Catarrh quickly, thoroughly ane

permanently. Its curative propc rlica act directly on the blood, driving ou'he poison, purifying and strengthening tho w hole system. It relieves im-
mediately the disgusting symptoms of Catarrh, as hawking, spittingiose bleeding, ringing in tho ear?, tho dropping of catarrhal matter into the
-- hrcat, sick stomach, etc. It absolutely and permanently cures all forms of
Catarrh Catarrh of the Nose, Ear, Throat, Eyes, Lungs, Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys. If you have any of the symptoms of Catarrh, don't waste time and
money on worthless local remedies but get B. B. B. the medicine that ia
guaranteed to cure.

if your druggist hasn't it send 50c in
stamps and it will be forwarded AT008T?.ft

o Q q q

ost-pa- id by Paris Medicine Co., St.
Uouis, AIO.

Yours Cudahy.
Eldie Cudahy was in Atlanta last

week, and his kidnaper, Pat Crowe,
is in jail The kidnaping
act was committed about five years
ago, and E Idle was held until his
father left at a place named $20,000
in gold. He left the gold as directed,
Eddie was released, and he is now
touring the south in company with
an experienced man. He is study-
ing the business that his millionaire
father established.

Eddie is now known as E. A Cud

The curtain h is fallen on the in
you and deliver it when surance, minstrels. The show is over.
wanted.-- . ..

Beautiful Hand-Paint- ed ..

China and Leather Goods
Brought over from Christmas. We have also
EIUYIiER'SCJIOICEOVNDY! Preh.aaiaae. a choice s"lectioa

Dyinsr ot Famine
is, in its tornJrents, like dying of con

A. T. GRIFFIN.
In consequence ot a change
f business, offers for sale at

reduced price any manufac-
tured stock he has on hand,
consisting mostly of com-
mon grade flooring, ceiling
and siding, and a large lot
of rough lumber, suitable for
repairing fences, outhouses,
etc. This offer is for Two
Weeks only. Those who
come early get choice at
same price as late callers.
Appreciative of and thank-
ful for tho liberal patronage
with which the public have
so generously favored me I
am as always, yours truly,

T. GRIFFIN

sumption. The progress ofconsump

. Wo have our full assort-
ments of Holiday Gr o o d s
now on display.

J.H. Hill & Son
The Popular "Druggists, at

Kennon Hotel corner.

of Perfumery suitible for any lJ(ly, FjaaUui l.ra, Paff Jtri, Sjaiilciri?
Seta. Manicura Set?, S'lavii? Gis-??- . Toilt-- sti, llm l Mirrir?, a il miay

Botanic Blood Balm

B. B. B.
Botanic Blood B.i!m (B. B. B.) Is sold by all

drejesrfsts. Price $1.00 per larye bottle. If taken
In sufficient quantity eccordlng to directions oa
label and not cured, money is refunded.

tVrite for free book containing valuablemedical advice and the history ofcares made by B. B. B.
Manufactured by BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Georgia.

tion from the to the very
end is a long torture, both to. victim
and friends" Wheu I had consumption
in its first stage," writes Win.
Myers of Cearfoss Md;" "after tryingdifferent mediciues and a good doc-

tor, in vain, I at last took D.King's
New Discovery which quickly and
p'eriectly cured me." Prompt relief
and auce.for coughs, cold sore throat
bronchitis etc. Positively prevents
pneumonia. Guaranteed at J. H.
Hill & Son's drug store,, price 5c
and $100 a- - bottle. .Trial bottle free.

ahy, Jr., and he is now 21" years of
age. He dislikes to discu s the Pat
Crowe incident. No one man could
readily kidnap him at" present, for
he has become an athelete. When
asked in Atlanta as to the Pat Crowe
affair he said: "That is dead and
buried, and I do not care to discuss

'it in any way."

otaer articles too ua nerous to iniatioa iwe simply cill ovar a fftMCarticlei
to offer a suggestion; i ' :r

Remember, too, that we kep oti hani at all timss, a chojc selfiction'
of Fresh Drugs, etc. We extead yoT a heirfy we'com? anl cardially In-

vite yo.u to visit our store and. make your selections. ;
" ?

Yours to pleaser

Higgins Drug Co,
r " - z

Ayer'3 Piils. Ayer's Fills.
Ayer's Pills. Keep sayingAyersPills tms over ana over again.The best laxative.TAX

Payers Read
Want your moustache or bcid B H U fi P 2

1 Mi DYE
NAH' A. N. H.

Please Return. ii

ONE NIGHT

Opera House
B. FRA.NK TAYLOR

Offers

Miss Mary Atlieling
IX

John Arthur. Fraser's Scenic
Comedy Drama

..-- A. small block of stock for sale at .$7."( per share. Stock will
sell at$50 per share siud pay at least lO per cjyit. dividends this
year. - -

Crop Grown Last Year.
The National Ginners' association

and the ceasus bureau substantially
agree as to the number of bales gin-
ned up to New Year's day. The

Some one, through mistake, took
away a shoe box from-th- e store of
Gardner, Thompson & Raekley. in Goldsboro, N. 0., Jan. 6
Goldsboro on Saturday, contaiuinsr a At the regular meeting offormer says 9,694,041 bale3 had been ; considerable number of articles of AN INCOMETonic For Life for the Investor of

SmalS and . Large Means.Kydale'sthe Board of Aldermen, Jan. lrginned, while the census bureau says) jewelry aud fancy wearing apparel
1906, the City Tax CollectornfPlc H 9,721773 bales had been turned out. "' ,,na,,? Trt Ifl80" .wh 'x00kllOlliSrS SnCBXl ;The differen-- e is not lare or mater- - I" X iS r Xi3it H V ret:"n jt at w,

above store at their earliest con-- 1 all
as instructed to give notice to

a reed aire forpersons who have not ''paidal, and the fact lh.it the ginners and j venience, their City Taxes for the year
Dividends dividends dividends

Do you want tQ.beoome a. stockholder in oue -- f the larg mt money-makin- g

manufacturinar concerns in LnuUville fnt will nav lr!r dividjal? and
iy(J5, tiiat alter tne nrst day of
February, 1906, all who. are

the government substantially agree
convinces all that the crop will not
exsced 10,500,000 bales. This has had
8 tendency to reneew the market
firm, and even to advance prices.

:

For Sale. then delinquents will be adver

And a cast of well known play-er- y,

including
"Little Dorothy,"

The New York Journal's Prize
Child Actress.

Tuesday Jaui. 16.

tised and cost added to their

a new. scientific remedy for the

Blood and Nerves
It purifies the blood tr eliminating tho waste

natter and other Impurfues and by destroying
the germs or microbes that Infest the blood. It
builds up the blood by restoring and multiply-
ing the red corpuscles, making the blood rich
and red. It restores and stimulates the' nerves,
causing a full free flow of nerve force through-
out the entire nerve system. It speedily cures

unstrung .nerves, nervousness, nervous pros-

tration, and all diseases of the nervous system.

RVJALE'S TONIC is a specific for all forma
of Malaria. It acts on a new principle, it kllte
the microbes that prcluce Maiai ia. The cause
being removed, the d'sease quickly disappears,
KYDALE'S TOXIC is guaranteed to cur the
most obstinate cases of Malarial Fever. Chills
and Fever, Ague, etc We authorize all dealers
handling our remedies to refund the purchase
price for every botflo of BTDaT. TONIO
that does not give satisfaction.

The handsome and desirable resi-
dence, corner William and Ash sts,
now occupied by Jos. JEdward3, con-

taining 8 rooms with bath, water
and electric lights. Has been rec- -

iixes. " -

It will be useless for anyone
who fails to -- pay before : that

secure your money, with men of prijjoiajh'ca ia-th- e fla incidl w rld as di-

rectors, thus assuring a square deal and nonc rt raioageiiien t? If so, write
us for full particulars. . ' --j

We offer a limited amount of stock for sale at $7.50 pr share, cash ot
installments. As soon as this block of stock is sold it will advance to $10
per share. WHITE TO-DA-

HEAD & SO. J&gk
JK1

list is published, to ask thatiently repaired and repainted. AlsoPrices. .25, 35, 50 and 75c. rix "XT ."the house adjoining on A3h street,
Ff4 S occupied by Mr. Johnson, containtUht.i W.itKE ALL ELSE FASLS

Best Cough Swup. Tastes Good
Use In timj Sold by druggists. ing 6s rooms with bath, water and

their names be left out .

Respectfully,
W. H. COLLINS,

City. Tax Collector.
At City Hall. .

Sean th8 9 lha Kind You Have Always Bought Keller Buiklina. Louisville, Ky.Signature
RADICAL REMEDY COMPANY.

HICKORY, N. C, ..
8t S and W.

lights. Jla3 been recently repaired.
"For terms apply to ' --

JOS. EDWARDS,itrz

A


